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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pl!.go /i'IJUr

RUSH WEEK BEGINS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Jrr1day November 3 1944

B1g S1ster Program
Opens Freshman Week

\

Campus Society

(Contln~od

from P•a• 1)

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Spurs m Charge of Mtxer
Tomorrow Ntght m Sub
Clos ng the ;;etlv1tles of Freshman Week Will be the Stu
dent Body M xer It wdl be held n the Student Umon Blllld
ng ballroom Jean Hale s m charge of arrangements for the
dance 9 00 to 12 00 are the hours

Sorormes Hold Open House,
Parttes Each Ntght Next Week

Weekly Publlcatron of the Assomted Students of the Un1versrty of New Mexrco
Vol XLVII
No 17

Sponsored by Spu s the M xer s•-1'------ - - - - - . . , - - open to eve ybody c I ans Na Y
and the new and old women stu
dents Juke box w 11 furn sh the
mus c De o lilt ons w 1 be car
ed out n sc ool colors of cherry
and s lver Wh te etters on the
m{\ oon d apes w spel out Wei

come F cshmen
Streame s of
che y and s- lver w 11 complete the
theme
Spurs w I be on duty from 9 00
n 1,0 30 n un fo m to introduce
he ne ~ students and the old stu
dents to each other and to the men
s udents Inforlflal ty w 11 be the
rule Men students are urged tc:t
nt oduce themselves to the women
udents

lnd1ans
Sub Open Today Dr:N1caraguan
PIJoan 's SubJect
~rom 5 to~

R1chardson Peabody to
Wed on November 15

~I!LDRED

DILLING HARPIST

Additional Help Needed
For Fountam Pay Good

Mtldred Dzllmg, H arptsf,

Greeks Assured of MaJority on Student Council as
Independent Combme Fa1ls to Subm1t Enough Petitions

In Frrst Commumty Concert
M ldred D !ling harp st w 11 be presented first

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
Bu It 1706
True Mexican Cooking
F ne!lt Amer can Foodl

On the Plaza
Phone 2 4866
Old Albuouerque N II

I

Enjoy the we I appo nted
Beau y and F ne Food of
New Mex cos most un que
D n ng Room

FRU'ISCfiN fiOTEL

Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order
lnd1an Pottery
Packages Wrapped and Mailed

LOBO INDIAN STORE
r

Phone 6194

W Sm thson

504 W CENTRAL

N1ght Spamsh

Class
Proves Popular at U
Pledge
Ba1t

and John

Ed Bontems
Sen or v ce
He en Gut errez and

.M

Kmg

es dent
Sen or sec etary treasu e Patr
c a Hnnnett and Bea Sarrels
p

WELCOME TO THE

E1ght Students to Attend
State BSU Convention

CAMPUS SHOP
Clothes for All Occas ons

CHARLES
of
Manhattan
Stylist JD Beauty
11 YearJ n
!il'ew York City

SKIRTS- SWEATERS -DATE DRESSES

Bownw h
C;anary L m S 9 o 15

$1495

Mus1c Assembly Next Week

Mortar Board Sells Pots

Make Class on 1'1me
The Sur~ Way
6 Tokens -

505 E Central
Tel 7681

E gh Un ve sty students mem
of the Ba:l't st S udent Un on
at end the State BSU con
en on to be held n Las Cruces
at the New Mex co A & M College
th s week end They are B I rene
En nhart
Sam Henley
C eo
Mus c as embl e a e aga n be Wh te Da d Alexander Betty Er
ng featu ed as a egula p esen ha dt Jene Wohthc
Cather ne
a on of the Mus c Depa tmcn McCarty and Doro by E am
beg nn ng next Thu sday at 4 SO
M s Joseph ne Harr s Mas
p m n he Mu
Bu ld ng w h 0 eta Cn'Vene M ss Nell e Nauta
W am Kunkel as so o s
and Rev V F' F'o de base w 1 nc
Th s g a requ ed event for .a ompaby the group
mus ma o s and m nors but at J The BSU hods noon day de 0
endance by ou s ders: s we ome
onn s f om 1 00 to 1 20 da y n
These Assemb es are conducted thi'3 Sub Chnpe The Cot1nc 1 gov
~ ther fo rna ly o nfor na y l.tC e n ng body of the g oup w 11 tneet
eo d ngo to t e type and purpose th s semester on Tuesday evel\ ng
and wnt be eld about tw ee n of each week at G 30 n the Chapel
month nt the above t me
room
be-

51e

ALBUQUERQUE BUS
On Ttme Wtth Srt/ety

co

MOSIERS

SMART 515 W CI!lNTRAL
SHOP

OTIS SWINFORD

•••••••••••••••••••••••,.IL--------------------------l

:F.roshmon Pots w 1 o co tno o
be ava able fur n 1 Freshmen
women and w 1 be on snle n tho
Student Un on BUild ng the Mor
tar Board announced today
Announcements as to the exnct
dnte w II be mnde n all dorm
tor ea hous ng Freshmen girls
Pots a ~ to be worn very Monday
and tb nil nssembl es nnd football

gotnes

•

" '
'

'

j

Paa• T111o

Fridl!y, :No>vonlber 10, lllfl

:NEW l!IEXICO LOBO

New Mexico·. LobO
New Me}l:i_co'S

Le~J.dipg

Facultt Resolution

CQ1113ge Nevtapapel,'

PuPlished each. Friday of the re~?;ula.r college yea~, except duringhQUday periods, by the .!sSQeinted St1.1dent1'1 of the Univer$ity of New

:Me):ico.- Entered ~s second class mattef At the :postoflice, 4lbuquerqQe
under the Act of Marcl!, 3J. ~8-71}. Printed bY the University Pre!ls,

Rss~;ic;ialed

Collee.iate Press

MARY O.A.TilERlNE DARDEN
Editor

~P~•I<fi!;IN<l

JOIIN KEAC1f
Dis.tribllti.on ManaRer

~

CAlk&' PNhliWen fuprtltfftilriw

o420 MADIIiiON

AVr.,

.

and

Dr. Ztmmerlll~ll to :the Ufl.ive};~ty
t9 the
University its gre~test ll~riod of expansion in Increased eriroH·
nient, in ~largement of the faeultyJ in th~ estubli::;~hment o£' n~w
colleges ~nd .departments, in buUding and beautify:ine; tl\e campus, and in bringing wider reco);Plition of the University as an
Institution of higher educationj and

.

Of

Rosters for Saturday,s Game

nnd tQ the State for more than sl<!venteen years brought

:Erlitorial
&Tid busine~s offices are in room 9 of the Student Union
"
Puilding. Tele:phpne 2~5528.
fiE:f<Ht"I!:NTEO FOR N/<TIQNI\J.
IJ'r
BILL DICKERSON
Nationru Advertising Serviee, 1nc.

Busineas Nn,n!)cge:-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobos Meet Pioneers in Last Game of Season.

A Resolu.t)on pa.ssed by the Fac:ulty 13~nate October 23 1 1944-;
Wh~n·ea.s, Death has taken Dr. Jaro.es FQlton 2immerm_an1
Jlresil;lent of th.e University of ~ew Mexico since ._Ja,nuat'y, 19}!7/f' ·

Wh-cte~, The eervi_ce

Subscription :rate, $2.25 per year1 :pay~ble in a<lvfl.nce
Subsc.ription r(l.te !o~ men in a.t·med forces ~1.50 ·
M~:mbl."f

."
"
''

Frid!IY, November 10, 1944

NBW YOFIK, N. "t.

Cfii~G 1 !!~IJ'I)" I ~ jlqiLIJ I "~· '!Jheii~QI

Associate Editor --------...---------------~-------- Pri~cilla ChaYeli'.
Copy Edito! ... .., ...... ,., ... ~-~------------------------------ Marilyn ~eyeJ:
Feature Ed1tol!' -------------... ----.-......... .,.. ....... ~- .. -----~-- llntb L1ggett
Society Editor- ------------------------------------- Grace Bates
Assistant
Editor
------------...---------------------------Bill Scott
Copy Edito1•
_____________
.,. ___________ .,. __..,_,.. ___ .., ____ Mnl'ilyn

Fine Arts to Exhibit
Work of Emil Bist~am

Whereas, D~\ ZimmeJ.'m1:n(-w.as !3t all times kef;lnly interested,
in·t.be dist)nctive value.•.and !!lu).Jq_~a,l. po.ssib-ilities Of this State
•n.d region tmd w~s. energotic n afs.:engthening existing, dep~,
m~nta of the Univ~rsity and i.n inaug\lrating new oneS·' for
'
purpose of developing knowledge and activity 1•elative-, to1 t
eultural values; and .
. • ~~~.
Wherea~, Dr, Zimmerman epjoyed the support n;nd, co~opera~
t~on oi successive State a.dministratfons ~s w~ll at> the confidence
and esteem of the people- ot the Stn.te; and

Kickotl 2:00 P. M.-Lobo Stadium
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXWO
DENVER UNIVERSITY
(Lobos)
(Pionee1·a)
')'llNTATIVE LJNE-UP
Name-PoBitlon
WeJght

Ryder, Boteler Replaced by Gillaspy and ~ildebrandt;
Hazelhurst, Kaiamigos Outstanding Denver Players

Kelleher: LE
Cheek; LT
Burns: LG
Gilla~py; C

Garcia; RG
Whitesell; RT
Dassoff; RE
Rice: QB
Lutjens: REI
Imboden; LH
Hildebrandt ; FB

:Me~el'

P}J.~tographer ------- --·- ------·----~ ...............----------- Pete Bened1et

Editorial As1>ist.ants: WaUy Starl'1 Bill $::ott, Carolyn Johnston, H. P.
Daultonf Judy Ro~era, F~lice B:town, Jay Shoemaker, D. Henry, MUte
Mahon(ly~ Jean Hale, Fmnkie Ann Lnws.
Typists: Marlyss l{owig, Faidyne Melton.

Nq.

198
185

49

52

198

49

190
190
188
168
185

31
53
46
42
25

TENTATIVE LINE-UP
Name-Poaition
Weight

Lottus; LE
Miller; LT
Yates; LG
Diner; C
Feld; RG
Wilson; RT
Krushas; RE
Br~tdford; QB
Hazelhurst RH
Karamigios; LH
Adams; FB

18<\
210
150
19{)

165

200
198
155
190
163
185

No.

18

32
2

81

21
3
22
8

11

33

12

RESERVES
RESERVES
Ends! Wugner, lil.'amer, Long, Arford, Mertz,
Ends: Gnseman, Combs, Mesch, Paul, Flanigan,
Court, Belwenfi, Wood, Nolt~.n.d, Parker.
Moore, Solom~m, "Mulvihill.
Tackles: Shultz, Zurich, Brady,
Tackles: White, Wallace, Leathe1·man, Mc.OulM
laugh,
.Guaxds: Hansen, I.tarris, McKay, Pafford.
Centers: ·Moore.
.. Guards: Markland, Schneider, Smith, Blevins,
Backs: Eslinger, King Gleave, Leisk, Re~ot.
Dietsch, Milroy, Hot·nsby, Berg~r1 Sweeney,
Centers: Mohar, Ycan, l{amprath, Cutter, Patterson, Ut•ich, Whitmer, Allison1
Salas.
Bv.cka: Seew~tld, Bair, Mehevic, Harkins, Reg~
gat·, Studen~ Kunz, Latcham, C_hucovieh,
West, Shuey.

Sh! It's a Secret

Officials

!1.,: the
~..cobo

Gib Jackaon, Referee; Robert .E. Boney, Umpire;

C. B. Sweeney,
Field Judge.

.caiJt

By TOM LAWRIE

Headlin~sman;

Kermit Lachs,

You'll Meet Your Friends
at the

HILTON HOTEL
THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHORT HAIR

-

by

DAVIS-

Intern•tional Priz:8
Winner in Hair Cutting

VARSITY SHOP

S H 0 ES

lOii S. Harvard
Pin! 2·1387

...

in the styles that.
University men

Before the Theater
Dine in the Pleasant Atmosphere of

and lVo~nen prefer

El Navajo Room

are always at the

Enjoy the well appointed
Belluty and Fine Food o!
New Me::dco's moat unique
Dining Room

Paris Shoe Store

Campus Field Notebook

307 West Central

Considerable permanent damage
is caused to stands of timber by
antlers of deer, according to
J. Lutz and 11. H. Chapman of

••American students have a ree~
o:rd of generous giving for- st11dent li
relief in the last wa:r/'
Dupre, '~and I believe
conviction about the
salvaging their own
around the world will mean

l

Yale school

-forestry~

Phone &i9-4i

TOP-NOTCH

U.S. NAVY UNIFORMS

504 W. CENTRAL

i

Drive-In

Special Showing
Nem Dance Dresses

DELICIOUS

Short Orders

2900 ES, CENTRAL

211

DIAL 7746
.F0

n. •••

w. Central

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

G•o, P«l's PUPPETOON

FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BUY CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW

-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY -WATCHES- COSTUME .JEWELRY -

lovely Pastel Shades

GRAHAM Jewelers

Alao

DAVIS JEWElERS

All White and Black Models

Onl:r 2 Bloeks W. Campus

.

'

WA'l'CliES
PIAL 65!3

lUG'E:.·cENTRL

WOODRUFF'S WEARABLE$
COATS

FORMAtS

SLACKS

Slll'I'S
llLbUSES

Dltli:SSES

SIURTS

HATS

SWEA'l'ERS

PHONE

3010 l!. CEmltAL

9861

.Aer01111 From Lobo

'l'lleater

Sizes il to 18

"Of Course,
WE BUY ALL OUR FURNITURE
AT"

•

The Bartley Shop
S05 W. Central

• BOUFFANT'S

GIFT WARE
Many New Things in
Glass - Leather - Ceramics
and Wood

Very Latest
in

Jewelry

49c at

CAMPUS SHOP

You Buy

Make Class on 'time
The Sure Way
G Tokens -

5le

ALlJUQUJ!lRQUE BUS CO.

"On Time With Safety"
2114 E. Central Opposite the 1Jnlveroit7

FUBS
See us before

Soft and Harmless as Rainwater
NOT A SOAP - REQUIRES NO RI:NSE
Adds Life and S<>ftness to Sweaters

THE

We Have the

Rl:NGS

Use 0U1' Lay..Awn-y Pla.n
-- No Extra Chnt'ge -

Gifts for All Occasions

NETS- CHIFFONS- TAFFETAS

'

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

At Bartley's

Try Our Chicken in Basket
Hamburgers

L, W. StnitLion

011

Mgr. Sal R. Gerardi

lOBO INDIAN STORE

greater giving now.''

I

WHITE SPOT CAFE

Packag09 Wrapped and Mailed

ot
haslr::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;:;::;:;:;
I;~~~~~~;;;;;;;:;

was

LEWIS' S, BUl'LER, JR.,
ENSIGN ELENA DAVIS.
promoted to Major in the Marine been asal'gned to the Bureau -of l
Air Corps. He is training to be a Ships, Washington, D~ C. She was
Corsair fightor pUot.
here :tor Commencement, and
ceived her deg.cee.

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Steaks and Chops

Handn.!ade Jewelry - Made to Order
Indian Pottery

SEND THE. LOBO

Markus
3~B

W. CENTRAL

JIOR COMMISSIO:NEIJ OIIJIICERS
t•tt ICE~ :£ S 'f 1\ .ifr: J, If S r:'
IJ:'i'

NA"VV

r· ~)

l)~l'i\.U.T~l!i~'• 'l'

Commi.monl!cl Ofliccrs Service lJluc $1J
Commi-Ssioned Of]iccts Overcoat $50
Comn,:~~imwd nitd JVnrrfiht (Jffi:cets Rllittr''' ".aco::.£
!with rcmovt~blc wool lining) tl7.~J
J,'o t,rnr8e Jor ~Zinflt .,!Jtl't'lifltirs(Jt)u,r Al~nflllm: (;,, ·rrn·•11
tt8'

.(;J}·•<>&oo.d 0-y tfa·:,y Det,c.rts•• mll

~red

mackey's

SMART CLOTHES FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
2~9 WEST CENTRAL

I

I

I

.lY

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Ftmr

PANHELL OPEN HOUSE
INTRODUCES PlEDGES

1 1 111 J 1111 f U II ' U I U I t1 II I fl l I I I I I I I t I I I I I II ' I I I I I I l l I I IJ I l l I I I I l l I U

n

II

Campus Society

Betty Ancona With
Merry Widow Co.

~~' sl!~

repat..atlon proces• will

(Continued from Page 1)
Th~ WSSJ;t :re,po11s that 1ts aid
Betty Ancona de Comuer for
to Atncuean students Q'f, Japaneae
mer stud&t of the Umvers1ty of
student lesistance mov~ment IS al ancestty contm\1es w1th the wor~
New Mexlco hus been connected ready workmg in the Geneva of soon to enter Its thtrd year
With the Merry W1dow Company
fice Pl~n~S n:N:~ bemg made for the
There IS no doubt that Amel'l,
fot the pat;;,~ month and a ha,}f
1 f J 1' 1111111111 Ill I II I IIHIIIIllllllllllll J I 1 II J 1 t; I l+++++++++++++++++++++ playmg m the chorus and dances first student rehef worlceJa from cl:ln students can ra1se $000 0()0 for"
ove1seas to go to Em:ope
I the rehef of then• fellow students
and und.erstudymg the lead
The
pwg1am
among
prJsoners
~f who are Vlctlm& of war They cam
The Merry W~dow sent out by
the Shubert PJ,:Qductng Company. of war keeps 1ts primary place m Tatse more than that If they set
New York has been tou)'lllg th~ the Eutopean student relief pro then• mmds to tt .says PreEJ.Jdenf
In order to ,ntrodi!Ce new pledges to the cfacuUy, alumm
major cttles of the East Ope:tmg gtam Desptte disrupted commu Meta Glass of Sweet BJ;'IBr College~
and pru.ents Panhellemc Will hold an 11Jformal open house
in Phlla.delph1a
tl e campany mcatwns n Germany thousands of p1es1dent of the World Student
In thmr first meetmg of
SaturdaY mght from 8 to ~ ''' the Sul:> Ballroom
toured to P1ttsburgh and IS now books go e.ach month from Geneva Sel VICe Fund
cuuent semesteu Mortday Nov 6
Qha.pe ons w~ll be the house
m
Detroit Soon they wdl perform
the Beta Delta chapter of P1
nwthers of the tout solOIJtlOS
1n Cmc1nnutt Cleveland and «,>ther
Kappa Alp!u.t. held an tmttatton
M:rs Le1la Jt rv1s, Kappa Kappa
c1t1es m the vunmty
ceremony for then new offices for
SAVE!
Gamma M"'s Chester Wdhams
Betty de Corlmer 1s well remem
this seme&t~l These new officers
Alpha Delta P1 Mxs EdyU Car
berea
by:
everyone
;for
the
work
a1 e Was Furmp.n president How
to
roll Al;pha Ch1 Omega :Mrs E R
she d1d m Rodey Theater She
p.rd Romme vtc;e piesidcnt1 and
on
Lane Chl Omega tu d M1 s Lela
Acc1
p)a'yed m Double Doo1
Randy Pool secretary "President
Dmmonds
Watches
Plnll pa former Ch1 On.tega house
dentally Y.ours
Thunder Roclc
Fm man made the followmg ap
and Jewelry
moth~r wno s now at the ;Kappa
Wntch
on
the
'Rli
ne
Cbmiha
pomtments Joe Amad tleasurer,
Leather Goods and Gifts
Stgma. house
find Noah She also directed the
Bob Statle1 correspondent Don
Head t g the recc vmg lme w 11
one
act
p1ay
Babouscka,
whtch
Iteland histormn Jerome Hen1.g
JUST RECEIVED ~ARGE NEW SHIPMENT OF C)IARMS
be Panhellenw. otlkers L1bby Duffy
was presented last Christmas
stad publicity agent Retd Mur
president Patty Hannett ::;eel'e
She
appeared
m
many
musical
rny Student Senate reprcsenta
t: ry Martis n Teny treas 1rer
events and recitMs ~urmg the tjme 1
tlve Ed C1omer and Chuck Ed
nnd June Redenbaugh t;ocml chau
she stud ed here and IS well known
wards Inter Fratermty Council
man followed b:y Iepresentative
for her beautiful votce
1epreser tnt1ves Jerome Hemg
groups from each ,sOJonty mclud
Betty has been pro;tmsed the
stad and Roy Whttmer repre
mg the 1 res dent housemothets
lead
m Tile Merry Widow m a
se-ntatlves to the Greek Council
_,.. and new pledges
Mdton Ne1ghbort; nlumm secre ALPHA CHI OMEGA m scene typtcal of part1es giVen at all soror1ty matmee performance soon so as
hou~es thts wecl' entertams rushees Preff!rence dmners were Thurs
to gam more expertence She is
Followmg the ope 1 house lot
tary Jack 'Redman social chtur day mght and pledges will be introduced tomorrow at the Panhcllemc verv happy m her work this
18
faculty alumni and parents there
ma11 and Jtm Lupton pledg'e mas open house
"
~'---~-:---~--------------,--------1
h,er
first
JOb
m
the
theater
w ll Le a drmce whtch 1s open to
ter
the student body Bdl Lynch s
Bob Hopewell Bdl Vmcent and
Her also
husband
Pvt music
Bob de
Cor:-1;::==========================~··
Wuffians WJll play lor the dancmg
m1er
a former
student
Redman, Khatali Prexy,
Norm Magmre of the local alumni
here IS now m the servtce over
wh1ch begms at 9 80
chapter and Lt Franc1s of New
seas
Tells Frosh Tradit10ns
York were also pre.sent at this
meetmg
CAROL VARLEY RUPE
Jack Redman was elected prest
Plans were made for the commg
Pat Hannett chauman of the
dent of Khatuh and MarlOn Dar Four Chi Omegas Return
rush parties AJiy of the new men p E MaJois and Mmors Club wdl gan JS secretary followmg an or
who have transferred from other be m charge of a pot-luck supper g.amzatton meetmg held last
The Cht Omega house held Old
colleges and were c1ther pledges to be held m honor of old and new ThulSday Khatah will hold
By HE~EN BRATTRUD
ij:ome Week starting Sunday when
or actiVe members of P1 Kappa members Tuesday Nov 14 flam meetmg of all freshmen men at Sadte Dresher Azar Sammy Htll
CBS Woman's Edttor
Alpha are urged to get m touch 6 30 to 8 30 at the home of Mrs noon on the first Monday of every Rehms Ahce Stockton and Dora
FOR SCHOOL
In typical Southern ceremony wtth etther Wes Furman or Jack Leon Gleaves 1706 E Lead Ave month wtth extra mcetmgs 1f Kenyon came back for a three
Anne Reed ts m charge of enter needed
L1ttle wa1es the myriad of ae at the home of Mr and Mrs ;tfo;r Redman as soon as posstble
Although no freshman day v1s 1t
cessouoa avmlable m all depart- mnn Lant Baton Rouge La Mtss
tmnment Mal'Velyn Jones fqod pots a1e a'Vatlable all other tra ·-:=====--======:::
r
ment stores can g1ve a s1mple Carol Varley daughter of Mr and
d
S
I W
and Evelyn Glasebrook transpor dtbons will be enforced
background dress that costumed Mrs Bryan J Varley of Denver, Nee for ocia
or ers
tatton
Sk1rts and Sweaters
au of elcgo.nce Which avella aut- and Pf(l Reynold J Rupe of Sugar Increases w"lth War
New 'maJOrs and mmors are
CHARLES
umn 1944 From hats to shoe cbps Run Pa were married Sunday
Carolme Drews
Betty Doyle
Are the Rage
coordmntion IS the keynote of the afternoon Oct 29 at 3 30 o clock
Bernadette Ru1z Barbara Foley Phrateres Reception
We could have placed five or Elame Games Glorm. Green An
well dressed wom.an but she must
M1ss Varley w ho was a t tende d
of
•
usc modcrat1on m carryJng out her by Mrs .uant
s daugh ter Mrs SIX t1mes as many students m pub gellne Sanchez, Oxford Remple and Is Postponed
l1c
welfare
pos1t10ns
this
year
as
scheme
Lawtence Von B Y1an dt N tch oIs,
Frances WJlson
Phrateres mtttatlon and open
Manhattan
we dtd sa1d Dr E M Sunley
Too much sp1cmg clin spoil the wore a su1t of tan ga ba:t d me WI th
Old members of the club are house for all Umvers1ty men wtll
head of the Department of Soc1nl
I
d
h
b
Complete Line of
entire effect 1.\latch two acces brown fe t toquB an ot er town Woik West Vngmta Umveratty Sara Wilson Evelyn Glasebtook be postponed untll further notice,
sol;'tes and blend the rest adVIses accessones She JS a semor at the
Mar1Jyn Glascbrook
Marvelyn M1ss Grace E Campbell sponsor,
Stylist
1n
Beauty
~
f
M
d
He contmued by saymg, Never
CoS smgmg acress Gwen ( Let's Umverstty o New extco an a has there been such an unprece- Jones Jo_nnc B;Ight, Ethyle Mul announced today:
The Best in Smart School Clothes for You G1rls
Pretend ) Davtes Her latest com member of Alpha Delta Pt soror dentea demand for professtOli~Ily !Ins Ma•gare'
17 Year• in
~
.,. Padilla Pat Han
bJnatton for v1tahzmg the 'httle tty '"
d d b prepared l!OCla1 work ers S oc1a1 nett, Anne Reed, May s1mms
S'ew York Ctty
dull crepe dress for after dark
TJaC groom was atten e
Y workers are wanted as staff mem Ehzabeth W~lcox Jeanne Sweatte,
"-~~~,.. ,, 1s a tie oli apton P~tllum bf Capt James Rachel of Hardmg
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Albertson Doesn't
Know Own Strength

Choose The Alvarado for 1t& many attractive featurea and the
czame high standard of food and ae:rvJce established by Fred
Harvey m thell' 65 years of catermg to the pUblic
Concert and Dancing
Ma1n DJning Room
PHONE6671

Hollywood-Frank Albertson set
a world s record on ane of those
amusement park hammer conces
s~ons: wherem a fellow klnn'ka
a lever With a sledge hammer and
sends a marker upwal"d toward a
bell
The afi'air had been set up on a

Have a Coca·Cola=So glad you're back
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•.. or offering a soldier the comforts of home
H 0 ME ! No place like tt And nobody kaows tt better than a
tiJbuog man back on furlough Ice-cold Coca..Cola ts one of the
comlottJ of home that balongs •n your family rerrtgerator At the
words Hrwe a • 01ie '1 refreshment JOJDS the patty The good old
Ammcan custom. of th~ Jas6 thrlt ujmheJ IS spreading in many
laa.dl around the Rfobe,-a symbol of our frtendly home ways
IOITLED tiNDER Ati1HONTY Oil THE COCA.C:Or.A COMPANY IY

COCA COLA BOTT~ING COMPANY, 205 E Marquette

It 1 natural for popular nllmu
to acqulrl! ftlendlr abbrevfa

don• Th•t'• why you h11r
Coca Cola calltd Cob
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Admission
N. M. Colleges Concert
Student Senate
Is $25 War Bond
Planning Courses
Meet.Ing CaIIed
ror
t Tuesday
On Aviation
W1ll Reqwre for Teachmg
Government Owned Craft
Wh1ch Will Be Surplus
At least two New Mextco col
leges and umverstttes are plan
mng to establish or contmue stu
dent coutse.s In av1at1on after the
war it was dtsclo.sed m responses
to a nation w1de survey of' educa
t1onal mstltutions made pubhc to
day by Ernest R Breech president
of BendiX Avtatton Corporatton:
The New MexiCO institutions
plannmg postwa1 avmtton curncula
mclude the Umvers1ty of New
Mex1co and Eastern New MexJco
College Portales
In common With most of the
other 455 Amencan colleges and
umvers1t1es whtch responded to the
survey to date the New MeXICO
schools sa1d they would requue,
for tenchmg purposes useable gov
ernment-owned mrcraft equipment
wh1ch wtll be declared surplus after
the war
A total of 842 schools m tbCir
rcphes stressed the need for sup
plym.z to the nation s cvlleges at
low cost quantJbes of surplus use
able aucraft equ1pment as a fun
damental contribUtion to the future
contmuous development of avtatton
education 1t was pomted out
Th1s eqUipment wtll be made
nvatlablc to the schools on a sale
or lease basts under prOVISions of
the federal surplus d1sposal law
Breech stated
Rephcs to the Bendtx survey to
date reveal that at least 307 col
leges have specific plans for teach
mg some aspects of avmtJOn after
the war accordmg to Breech who
beaded the surplus mrcraft disposal
comm1ttee of the Acronauttcal
Chamber of Commerce
The survey further dtsclosed that
212 schools already offcrmg nVla
tton curricula plan to contmue or
expand after the war and that 95
schools whtch do not teach aero
nnubcs at present are defimtely
mterested tn or planmng to estab
hsh postwar courses Breech stated

On the eve of Nov 23 the Mustc
Department Will sponsor a concert
m connect on With the Sixth War
Loan Dme The arllsta Mar..
Ehse Rodey and George Robert
wtll appear at the Sub at 8 00 p m
AdmiSSIOn will be by purchase
of a ~25 War Bond All those who
have purchased ~ny denonunat1on
bond durmg the currer t War Loan
Dr1ve can obtam the1r tickets by
takmg the v bond or recetpt for tt
to any Wa1 Bond booth One ttcket
Will be given for each $25 denom1
natiOn
The }ltog;ram mcludes many well
known favorttea Beethoven So
natas me a high type of ensemble
musiC One of h1s :finest and most
d fficult IS the one which Wlll be
played Vttahs Chaconne ts a pow
etful effective solo imbued mth
an undemable spmt of grandeur
and lofty Imp~:esston
Franck s Sonata m A Mmor 1s
the only vtohn sonata by the com
poser and has long been a favorite
of at t1sts and aud1enccs Ravels
Habanera • wr1tten m an 1mprcs
stomsttc style ts an excellent
example of one of the composer s
excurs10ns mto Spamsh Id10n

English Profs
Collect Sayings
Dr Pearce l,hss Simons and
M1ss Keleher ate members of a
committee :fo1 collectmg proverbial
saymgs The Amertcan Dialect So
ctety 1s compilmg a regtonal col
lection of saymgs and the commtt
tee IS cooperatmg m order to col
lect proverbs 1d1oms and phrases
that characterize the Southwest
and tts way of hfe Of course if
you know any proverbs tdtoms or
phrases eharacteusbc of other sec
t1ons of the country, don t hesitate
to turn them over to any member
of the comtntttce
In ordmnry conversation you
might hear such statements as
As good a mountnm man as ever
set a float stick
Mules are made
for work that s why you back up
to tt
You could hear Jdtomatxc phrases
such as To smoke up wood 1e
foi the cook 'lngh wmd1e for
a tnll tale'
Or slang such as
tarantula
JUJce for hard hquor desert ca

Counc1l Sets Wednesday as Deadlme for Petitions
For F1llm Elect1on of Two Add1honal Off1cers

U

Names of Representatives
Must Be F1led by Noon
W1th Personnel Off1ce
A meetmg of the Student Senate
has been called for next Tuesday
GINNY SCHMITT
TED ZWICKY
DICK LLOYD
afternoon at 4 30 m the Student
Umon lounge Bob Blaise new Stu
dent Body prexy wilt prestde over
the elect10n of the new officers for
ths Senate All class officers are
members of the Student Senate as
well as reprcsentat ves of all aocll11
The staff of the MIRAGE annual cumulatmg ani,! ass mtlatmg the complete wtth photographiC re
orgamzatlOns and the vartous col yearbook of the Umverstty vf New matertal needed for an outstandmg gaha and has already taken many
leges Appomtments of representa Mexco 1s seen hard at work these yearbook of 1944 45
unusual and mterestmg shots
ttves from soc al orgamzatlons and days makmg up m enthusiasm In plannmg and orgamzmg the GmnJJ Schmttt types takes pte
colleges should be filed Wlth the and eneigy what 1t lacks m ex book Edt tor Zwtcky reports 1 o tures occa!nonally runs errands
Personnel Office by Tuesday noon peuence and abundance E E maJot snags other t.han the short and generally makes herself almost
All representatives of orgamza ZWicky J1 ed1tor Dick Lloyd, nge of WJihng and able help Dtck mdtspensable around the MIRAGE
ttons whtch would be wtlhng to busmess manager J 1m Lupton, Lloyd as chtef financml advtsor office
sponsor one of the Friday ntght ass1sb.nt busmess manager, Eu ts takmg care of all buymg and
Although mexpet"Ience slowed
entertammcnt programs thts se gene Husted Navy editor Pete sellmg and h1s assistant J1m Lup the staff down somewhat at first
mestcr should meet thts afternoon Bened1ct photographer and Gmny ton-a very fine busmess man-will all branches Rl.'C runmng smoothly
m the Student Umon lounge to Schm1tt general secretary and launch an .adverttscmcnt selhng now and expectatiOns are greater
dlscuss the program A drawmg handyman have taken upon their campatgn shortly Pete Benedtct than ever for a very successful
for dates Will be held sometime board shoulders the task of ac ts seen at all campus actlVltles, yearbook
tn the near future A conuntt~ei---------------------------7--------------------------C~-------------------------composed of Bob Blaise Marion J o
1
Cowan Mdhe Hayes and Reid Mur
ray wdl have charge of the pro
gram

Mirage Staff Slaves to Make Up in Enthusiasm
What it Lacks in Experience and Abundance

Robert Concert
Enjoyed in El Paso

-----

Art League Prizes
Given As Drive Ends

Glen Burns successful young Al
buquerque band leader will orga
mze a band on the campus whtEh
will mcorporate the better players
from downtown and a numbet of
the more promismg mustcians from
the Umverstty
Cons1dered one of the best jltanv
swmg players m the Southwest
Burns was oTJgmaiJy at the Alva
rado and more recently at Mor
gan s where he featured hts own
orchestrations

In the recent Art League of New
Mexico contest membershtp driVe
345 membershtp.s were sold The
person sell ng the most member
sh1ps received as a pnze the p1c
ture of thetr chOice from the W()rks
on dtsplay at that tune
First place went to Polly Shaffer
who chose Htler s Blue and Gteen
Tmts Second went to :Mrs Lulu
Redtck Her choice was
Scene by Bernmghaus and
place was won by Harnett Craw
ford a Umversity student who
l'eceived Landscape Vartatton by
Howard Schleeter .Mrs Junmta
Platero won fourth and chose Ray
mond Jonson s water color

P1 Lambda Theta Pledges

Or. Sorrell Attends Meet

Phonograph Concert ~~;r~1s fo:u!:;ufu~o~c:s recogmzed th~r E~':o':~sc n~;:~~;e~;ad1~!
comm1ttee of the New Mex Thursday for Denver m order
Dunng tl e nud semester George
T0 Play Gurre L•lede m ThethisFolklore
Society asks your atd attend a tegwnal meetmg of econo
proJect Informatton may m1sts for the Rocky :Mountam area Robert ptamst and mstructor at
to

lCO

Next Thursday's phonograpb\b_e_o_b_ta_l_n_ed_>_n_D_r_P__e_a_r_ce_s_o_ffi_ce_:__H_e_w_>I_I_r_e_tu_r_n_S_u_n_d_a_yc_ __
concert wlll be somethmg of a
special event m th1s semt weekly
acbvtty For the first ttme here
Arnold Schonberg s Gurre L1eder
will be played, and because of
the rareness of tts performance
1t w1ll probably be the first hear
By BIL~ SCOTT
mg for most.
Mildred D1lhng, hatptst, began th1s soason's Commumty
Perhaps the reason for 1ts rartty
m concert .halJs ts not only the Concert Series w>th an outstandmg perfotmance wh1ch will
dtfficulty of the work but also the be temembered for some time m Albuquerque Amer1ea s
tremendous body of smgers and foremost woman ha. p1st charmed the audience With her
mstrumentahsts requtred to per
form. 1t The score (whtch mei delightful mte1 misswn discussiOn as well as w1th the soothmg
dentally, needed apecl!t1ly made tones from her seldom heard m
books and paper because of 1ts strliment
s1ze) calls for three large 12 part
In sp1te of poor accousttcs m
choruses a huge orchcstta and the towns Grand Opera Hall the
s1x sol01sts
nrt1sts expresstve playmg brought
This recordmg was made about hstcncrs mto the destted feehng
ten years ngo w1th the Phtladelphm of every type of music From the
Orchestra under Stokowskt and opemng Bach Bou1ee to the final
solo 1sts mcludmg Paul Althouse encore the evcmng was a dehghtful
Janette Vreeland and Ro.se Bnmp exper ence even to those slceptlcal
ton Having long been cut out of o! clnssuml concerts
punt 1t was acqutred JUst by luck
Espeemlly outstanding numbe1s
so tt wtU be well worth the two belate mtern·nssmn were Faure s
hours hstenmg 1t takes
Impromptu ' and The Fountam
Schonberg 1s well known as the by Zabel ' Mtss Dtlhng played th1s
founder of the twelve tone system finest of hntp compositions by
but thts work wntten m the ten Faure m a manner wbtch showed
~enrs pr1or to his 87th yenr shows tts deserva.nce of the place The
very little of thts later develop Zabel gave the Instrument ample
ment but seems rnther to be chance to show tts Umque nbthty
"strongly influenced by Wagner £or graceful Jlrpeggtos Thts bnl
However m tenderness a.nd sensu Hnnt humber has also been recorded to El Az1b turned out to be great
favor tea of the last h~.J.lf of the
ous beauty of the Jove songs even for It M V by th1s soloist
Bet,veen the firat two parts of even ng In response to enthusms
Wagner In .All h1s Tustnn dtd
not approach Gurre Lieder,' and the program the audience wns tte applause Miss Ddhng was very
in dra.matiC l'csourccfulness tt hns tlev.ted to ail mformnl lecture on genetous w1th encores but nppnr
seldom been equalled
thi! development of the harp Be cntly m tlus connect1on Albu
The first s1de of the recorded gmmng Wtth one of the enrhest que'rque audiences need some trnin
"Version tG taken up WJth an ex armw bow types Mtss D'ilhng mg m concert ha11 manners
It ts qUite embnrrnssmg to tiave
'planation by Stokowskt Which showed specimens from her col
greatly 11nproves the hstcner's un Jeotlon of 60 odd mstruments Upon some dowagC1 who comes merely
derstnndmg nnd enjoyment. so all discussing the Irish harp which to compare her formal with her
who mtcnd to come are ut'ged to hns become famed thtough legends neighbot! s trot down the a1sle
be at RMlh 6 tn the Music auUdmg of the country~ she proved once toward the door before the last
promptly nt 7 p m Thursday
mole to mfidels, b:V playing the encore Fme clothes and d1scomt
mstrument that an Ir1sh Heaven esy don t seem compatible, and m
a small town With poor c<~ncert
The Worcester PolytechniC In IS not to be sought after
stltute News flgures that war•
Modern harmonies seem to be facthtles we should show our np
busy studeitts are workmg n 70 G espcclnll'y ell'ecttvo on tho harp, predation of the artist by gtvmg
hour week under the accelerated so AlbeniZ s 1Granadn and Tour him lns due rbunds of applause
nier a itGrey Donkeys on the Road wJth some show of respect
program

Mildred Dilling Opens Concert
Season With Harp Music

Glen Burns to Start Insecticide Tested
Dance Band at UNM At Michigan State

UNM played m El Paso as accom
pmmst to Charles Kullman Mr
Kullman ts billed as the leadmg
tenor of the 1\retropohtan Opera
The concert was held at Ltberty
Hall under the sponsorship of the
Commumty Concert Assoctation
Bestdes aecompany:Ing Kullman
Mr Robert played several solos
wh ch were enthus ast1eally re
ce1ved as wttness the followmg
quotations from El Paso news
papers
The El Paso Times Nov 4 El
Paso audtences always pa.rttal to
good p1nmsts gnve a rousmg we]
come to George Robert acc.om
pamst m solo numbers The L1szt
R golctte Paraphrase called :for
two encores and Mr Robert
matched Mr Kullman s gractous
ness of response
TheEl Paso Herald Post Nov 4
George Robert, a young pmmst
\nth amazmg techmcal ab1l ty as
s1sted Mr Kullm~n 1\fr Robert
drew tremendous applause wtth his
pyl'otechmcs on Ltszt s Rigoletto
Paraphrase
--~--

Robb Attends Convention •
John D Robb head of the Mus~e
Department and Acting Dean of
the Co1lege of Fme Arts left
Wednesday for Columbus 0 There
he w11l attend the national con
vent on oi Heads of UmveisJty
MUsic PelJartments wh1ch 1s com
posed o£ mnstc dtrectors from all
over the countrY' Upvn h1s return
Donn Rohb hopes to have mforma
ton wh1ch wdl md m the Fine
Arts program at UNM

lost and Found Articles
Buteau for lost and found arti
cles ts located lU the Personnel
Office of the Admmfstrntion Butld
lng
Students are U1ged to chE-ck there
at any bme fol:' anything lost or
found

At the regular monthly busmess
meetmg Wednesday, Nov 15 m
Hodgm HnU the Alpha Mu chapter
of the P1 Lamba Theta, national
orgamzat10n for women m the Col
lege. of Educatton pledged Mrs
Katherme McFall Albuquerque
and Mrs Lidn B Wlute Santa Fe
Formal mttJatlon wtll be held m
December
The toptc of study for this month
was What Is the Pubhe. s Respon
S1b1hty to Teachers"' Three bust
ness people spoke on the subJect
and the discussion was open to
the publtc
Mrs Irma Bobo cha.mnan pre
Sided over the busmess meetmg

Ortega Lectures in Santa

Fe

Experimentmg and testmg of the
new neuma msecttctde called DDT
1s bcmg done by the members of the
entomology department of M1ch
1gan State College m a new war
time proJect The msectiCtde prom
tses to find a multitude of uses m
the future also
Th s 1nsectlc1dc 1s very difficult to
handle In the pure form tt IS
waxy and doesn t mtx wtth water
To rnalce tt safe fot handhng the
msect1ctde 1s ground with talc and
a wctt ng agent to produce an m
corporation of 2 per cent mJXture
whtch m form IS used as a spray or
dust
The matcrtal has several unusual
characteristics Two most stnrtlmg
thmgs about It are the sudden
death 1t brmgs forth for some m
sects and no result on others It-..s
effective agamst fhes such as the
npple maggot whereas 1t doesn t
touch the red sptder at all
Apparently one of the spectfict
tH~s of thts snbstnnce whtch wlll
make tt very difficult to find 1ts
place m agnculture 1s that It kills
all sot ts of bees very rapidly
Smce bees of var1ous kmds are
Iesponsible for polhnatton of plants
this Will l1m1t the usefulness of
DDT on many crops Those craps
which bloom and produce frutts
over a 1ong perJod of time such as
the squnsh will be the plants m
which DDT cannot be used
Prelmunary md cations of the
materml are dtssolved m refined
mls to make a superior fly spray for
household and other uses
DDT has been allocated 100 per
cent for mthtary purposes so only
small quantttles can be used for col
lege expenmentat10n

Dr Joaqum Ortega dtrector of
the School of Inter Amer1can Af
fa1rs Journeyed to Santa Fe
Wednesday (Nov 15) to dehver
a lecture under the. ausp1ces of
the Htstor1cal Soc1ety of New
Mexico nnd the Archaeologtcal So
c1ety of New Mextco
Purdue Umversity has tevived
Dr Ortega s topic was The In an old regulatiOn calhng for cash
tangtble Resources of New Mex fines for persons who wa1k on the
lCO
campus grass

Art Gallery Sparkles Thanks to
Jonson, Schleeter, Students
The Art Gallery has a new coat of pamt In 1tself this
statement IS ms1gmficant and hardly could be termed newsworthy However a story does evolve from th1s statement
Mr Raymond Jonson had planned to hang a new art e:xhi
b1tiOn the day of registratiOn Before this could be done
the gallery had to be pam ted U n t i l . , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - Nov 8 Mt Jonson wmted for the as the rays of a dymg sun could
pa1nters to at:rtve Fma.lly he de be seen m tlte west
e1ded tf anythmg was to be done
At a glance one could see thnt
he would have to do 1t -On the the b1g JOb was st 11 ahead Pamt
afternoon of Nov 8 Mr Jonson wns everywhere the floor was a
and Mr Howard Schleeter nrnved beautiful nbstmct des gn of bare
nt the Fme Arts Bmldmg anned foot prmts and polka dots of whtta
Wlth vartous stzes of brushes pamt pamt Classes had long su'l.ce been
nnd cans Mr Jonson proceeded to £hsmtssed and most of the tecrutts
recrUit. the asststnnce of sliveral had departed but a few students
not too wtllnig students
still remamcd Snra Jean Ander
For the followmg several hours son, Jny Shoemaket Doug Denrtts
1t was indeed a dangerous trip ton and Don Henry were: VIgorously
through the gallery Pamt flew m scmp 1 g tJnll1t from the floor m
ali duecttons and brushes were the hope of promotmg a better
wtelded in anylhmg hut a Jlrofes grnde next semester ot perhaps
sionnl manner Yet the never-!!ay JUSt :for the sake of art
die attttude stlll prevailed There
At long 11.\st the JOb was done
was a JOb to be done and Mr Jon the gallery was s.J)arkl ng and clean
son would see that tt was done Mr Jonson saHl tt would be done
The pamtlng was at last completed and It was!
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BLAISE ELECTED PREXY
AT FIRST MEETING
OF STUDENT COUNCIL

N~W M~XICO LOBO

to mdiVI<!U~l P"•onors ThiS wor~
WSSF President An riounceo.l
>7 must contmue long after V E daf1
Drive for Relief Funds

'

•

Bob Bla1se was elected Student Body pres,dent at the
first meetmg of tl:>e new Student Councl] yesterday afternoon
Treasurer Marlon Datgan and Secretary Mmy Chalk complete the student body officers g'!Vmg the Greek combme a
full house F1rst actwn of the new Council after electwn of
-----------------;officers was to set the date for
the election to fill vacant posts
for sophomore class president and
one pos1tlon on the Athlettc Coun
ctl The deadhne for pet1t1ons ts
next Wednesday at 5 00 and the
electton wtll be held Dec 6
Jack Temple ts a student Wtth
Blat~e .appomted members to the
tdeas One day whlle thmking about
Student Umon Bu1ldmg Commtttee
nothmg m parttct:lar (must have which wlll meet Monday at 12 30
been m class) he got the brtght Harry Kmney and Mary C.atherme
tdea of embossmg matchbooks w1th Darden we1Cl reap:pomted and Jack
such personalized motifs as soror Redman 1s the thud member of
Ity and fratermty crests and m the cormmtteo Blatse ts chatrman
:;;ugma, Umver:;uty aillhattons, and of th1s committee He Will also
even JUst plam names
preside at the first meeting of the
The mam hmdrance to the plan Student Senate Tuesday afternvon
ts the fact that the machmes neccs at 4 30 tn the Student Union
sa1y for the work have fallen ens lounge
ually to the war effort, but Mr
The anly oppos1t1on for Student
Temple believes he has a lead on Council pos1ttons: came in the fHJl h
oue now, and as soon as he can omore representahv('S, as the re
lm~ up enough busmess to JUstify
suit of the "' itltdrawal of BtU
Its purchase, he mtends to ,proceed Lynch and Dlck Lloyd
w1th h1s ambitious venture
Fu11 tepresentat10n on the Stu..
1f the 1dea proves successful, he dent Coum;1l IS as follows Senior
plans to expand h1s busmess to representatives Bob Bla1se Marion
mclude the embossmg af penny
Dargfln, Mary Hele}l Green and
matchboxes and fibre no~booka
Jack Redman, Jumors Joe Keleher.
Anyone mterested m cooperat- Art Langford and MarJOrle Wal
mg Wlth Mr Temple m hw bus1 ter ~ophomores Mary Chalk and
ness enterpnse may contact him lldl Cheek
at 9105
Athlettc Counc1l members are
Bob Statler and Norman Struem~
pler John King ts pres1dent of
Wdey' s Poem Is Accepted the semor class Helen Gutierrez
Announcement has been received ts v1ce president, and Patty Han·
by tlte Enghsh Department from nett is secretary treasurer
For the jumor class officers Jerry
the Nat10nal Poetry Assoc1at10n m
LoS" Angeles that a poem by Charles Herr1gstad ts pres1dent Peggy
G WJley, who was c.:onumss10ned Hi~ht Vtce president and Mmnne
at the Umverstty in the NROTC Webb secretary tteasurer
The only sophomore office vacant
program last February has been
accepted for thctr annual Anthol wns the vtce pres1dency1 wh1ch Er
hnda Chavez won unopposed In
ogy of College Poetry
Wiley was an Enghsh maJor the freshman class all the officers
e.nd won the Marcella Uetdy Mul elected last semester wlll continue
cahy poetry prize in 1943 44 He to fill the1r posts thts semester
1s now servmg on the USS Rowell A tmstake was made m checking
cred1ts and Bob Blair was declared'
by the Registrars office to be a
Program Change Deadline sophomore Jonme Hight was the
nonunee for h1s pos1t1on1 the v1ce
Deadlme for a change m pro- presidency and her name appeared
gram of studtes Without a fee 1s on the ballot but smce Blall' lS
Saturday Nov lB.
sttll a freshman she wzll not take
Except upon wntten demand of office
the msbuetor a fee of one dollar
Votmg was tl e heavtest 1t has
IS charged for changmg a program been for the past several elections
of stud1es the reg~strar s office an A vote of 522 was recorded for
nounccd today
Council offices

Jack Tem pie Plans to
Emboss Matchbooks

Advertising Man Attacks
College English Requirements
Wmcmg at the deplorable ragged background m Amencan
history of the average--and the above average--college gradnate, E C Drake, m the October Harper's Magazme, absolves.
history departments of some of the blame and suggests that
the responsJbthty of the English departments needs looking
The hterature of Amer1can tra+------------ditton comes Wlthm the ken of the
There are the L ncoln Douglas
Enghsh departments, Drake ar
debates
he enumcrats
There ts
gues not pnmartly m that of the
the
ll
thy
brevtty
of
a
Holmes
deci
history departmen~ BesJdes, he
stan
There
IS the plam, nnec
adds They ha.ve the ttme
dotal r1ghteous argument of TheThe Enghsh departments are teach odore Roosevelt
He pomta to
mg nothmg
pract1ca11~ anythmg vmtten by
The former advertJSttlg man con Woodrow Wilson
demns the college English facultte,s;
All thts and much more tS ht.for str1pputg thea contses t1> com
erature
Drake declares-h1stori
position nnd general surveys of ht..
erature He clmms that far fl"om cally effective literature And it
prcservmg the ijfe wh1ch IS 1s blstoncally eff':echve wtthout
thought they have kept only the bemg tmpatred as literature
bones of the composition ~ As for
Tl1s literature IS m tts numer
the surveys they 1ntend to be a ous gmses emotional terse grace
t.mnorama and succeed m bcmg a ful nnd uniformly well composed
hazy hor1zon on wh 1ch notltmg It s hot embarrassed by tts mar
worth whtle may be seen
(they) ket plnce .f'unctJon Above all1t IS
nettl er accom.phsh educat10n them attacbed to persons anti the petaons
selves nor mspne to self edncat1on are m the h1stouc stream so that
Least o£ nil do they accomplish we have not a detatled retathrtg of
anythtng d1stmetly Amencnn
Courses and Ttends m Amertcnn
Lets renegot ate the English Htstory but utt mate Situations
tE!acher.s he recommends Instead One ilnds tbe sense of hazard and
of bcgmmng w1th compoSition and chotce and doubt and one sees the
survey let thP.m begm w1th content declstons nrunng from honorable
w1th n handful of documents grounds The Ignorance the set
whose roots are deep m Arner1ca fishness the commonness we tend
for we arc undemably Iii a t 1me: to ascr be to our htstonc lrten fade
when an ~ducatton towa1 d pubhc away and 'We are fortified tn the
thmkmg overbcats m mportance honor of our tradttion.
the cducabon toward general let
So advises Dralte; let the colleges
ters
bnse their reqmred l!lnghsh on two
In pleadmg the case lot an edu ot three mrteteenth century papers
catiOn m Am.erxcah lustoncal liter or a smnln.r group of Revolutionary
ntute D1akc asks for study of Wm papets or mdeed anynotewor
Thomas Pamc s Comma 1 Sense thy 1 te~aturc of a hke natute
nnd Jefferson s Declatatton of Inde They will do a great den! more than
pendence two of the moat t gl tly t) ey ate now ~oJllg to 1mpart >&
mgued hterally figuted and sound taste £or hterate e:ii.pre.ssJon They
ly orgnmzed pupers m nll htera Will furthermore take a sound step
tm e
He offers too The Fedel towaM educatiOn f6r responsJbllity
nhst and Damel Webstet s reply ctbzenshtp -M R m The Iowa
State Daily Student
to Rob~rt Hny11.e
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